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MY Pityrnatea.
BY NUQENE FIELD.

The wiad cornes wbispering to me of the
country green and cool,Of red*'1ng blackbirds chattering beside
a 'eedy pool;

it; briago t me soothing fancies of the.
ho-estei4d on the hill,And 1 hear the thrush's evenIng song,

g~~terobin'. morning trili;So I fal 1 4à thinking tenderly of those
I-Iùrs& to know,

Whé.re thÏ- saisafras and enakeroot and
ehecherberries grow.

What han become of Ezra Marsh, who
lived on Baker's bili?

And what -han become o! Noble Pratt,
whose father kept the miii ?

And what's becdsae of Lizzie Crum, and
Anastasia Snell,

And of Roxie,.Root, who 'tended school
ln Bostoù for a spel,?

They were tho boys, and they the girls
who shared my youthful play;They do flot answer ta my caîl. My
playmates, where are they ?

What bas become of Levi and bis littie
* brotber. 30e,

Who )lIved next door ta wbero we lived
,j ornnoe forty years ago ?

%Id leta, se the Newton boys, and
Quincy. Adarnp Brown,

And % epeey HIall, ind Ella Cowies, wlio* spelled :tbe wbole school down!
And Oracle *SipUh, tbe Cutier boys,

Leander Snow, and ail
Who, I arn ,sure, would answer could

they only hear my cal!.

I'd Ilke ta ses IBill Werner, and the
Conkey boys again,

And talk abo ut the times we ubod to
wish that we were mon !And one-1 shali fot name her-could 1
see ber gentie face,And bear ber girlisb treble ln this dis-
tant, lonely place !

The. flowere and bopes o! springtlme,
tbey periebed long aga,

And the garden-iiwberc tbey blasmmed la
wbite with *Inter snow.

Oh, cottage 'neêathi îîe maples, bave you
seeni those;.gfrlg and boys,

Tbat but a ill1 Mile ago made, ob,
sucb pleasanfixoise!

0 trees, and hIsl, and brooks, and lanes,
and meadows, do you know

Wbere I shahl flnd rny littie friends of
forty years ago ?

You sees, I'm old and weary, and I've
travelled long and far ;

1 arn looking for my playrnates--I won-
der wbero they areI

-Chicago ]Record.

TEEB BGTTLE-TEE
Thure in a tree ln Australia wblcb

grows in the shape of a bottie, and putsout is branches broadly frram tbe partwhlch Beems hike the. neck. This treewould appear very curlous ta our Amn-enican chuldren, ai ýw. have nothing likeIt ln thîs country. God bas made eacblaid ta differ-from every other, and each
bas beauties and dangers peculiar toItecf;- yot over tbem ail ho watcbes aiFather and F'riend, and his chiidrenhave bie loving cars hn wbatover land
their lot May bave talion.

ICousin Aunie "' sonde us an interest-Ing story about a*iotàer curious tree, andwe wiil give It Piaà lut hers, where it
seeme ta belong:

THE RAININO-TE.
At flrst tbought It really did secrn

quite Impossible. Thon. mnuet surelybç nmre mistako. But tben Uncle Colin
hmd nid he bad selen It-yes, really and
truly mon It with bis own eyes; and wbat-
lever Uncle Colin sald ho bad bon, that
bad ho meon boyoîd a doubt. Why. tis.little niece and neplîew of bis, Charlotte
and Wllbur Hayes, would ai soon bave
disbelleved the preïcber as Uncloe Colin.

But wha.t could it aIl bo about ? Wby,
slmply tint Uncle Colin had told tbem.
.tbat en hie receit trip ta Afnica, b. bad
»oen a treol tbat raiîed water.

Oh, uic!. !" exclaimed Wilbur."Where couid tbat have been ?" and
1: Oh ne e" cbirned ln Charlotte,~.weuluuoà, thing b. 7"1

the ocean when viowed by approaching
vossels."l

IlIt le truly a wonderful mountain inmore respects than one," added Uncle
Colin. IlThe name Teneriffe moins inthe native languago tenor, enow, effe,a bill ; hence, in full, snow-hili. It leMost appropriateîy named, as its summnitle covered witb snow nearly ail theyear round. This le ail the more notice-able, as the climate of the Islands lsquite tropical. But as wonderful as thismountain ie, thore Is eomothing morevandorful stili among the group ofislande. One o! these Islande le calledthe Ferra Island, wbich means tbe IronIsland. It le so called bocause it bas asoil so bard that It le aimost Impossibleta dlg any distance Into it. As mightbo euppoeed, there are no chamoilstbrough it, not leven a tiny stroam trick-ling is way along ; yet there are a fewWells, or rather shallow cisterne, wbich.bave at lengtb been bollowed ln theeartb enly hy tbe most persistent efforto! the natives. Wben It raine thewater oolleotl un thoe depresalans, butet *hqlr 4n e m hslleow the aupply 4.oe

law, but aIl bave allbe fallOd.
that the cloude drop moisture,
on the laves-that Is ail cle#'and quito natural, too. But be
Clouds get tiiero ? and whY dothere 80 COnstantly ? and whY.1
thnt tbey hover over no otber Pl
Island as they do over thid

Uncle Coin, sbnkIng bis finger vigorous.ly at eacbh turn.
t"lNow, which one Of you Il ho con-tnued, Ilcan tell mie where thle CanaryIslands are ?"1
" On the north-west coast of Af rien,"came tbe answen from both sîmul.taneously.
IlQulte correctly replied to, geographyclase of two," declared Uncle Colin, w-ithone of bis funniest looks. IlWcîî," howeît on, "I f you have beard 0f theCanary Islands, and can locate them s0readily, yau Must bave heard somnetbing,too, of the famous Peak of Teneriffo""That wo bave, unlcle il, declared MissCharlotte, ere Wilbur could open bis lips.IlIt le tbe great mountain Peak of theCanary Islands, and towers aven twelvetbousand feet above the level of the sea.What makes it ail the more conspiceuousstili, la tint It seems to risc right out of
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not last long. If the People had to de-Pend UPon1 those Pools entireîy theywould surely Peris 0ftis.hu hrleaohrsource to wbich they can go.a source that Ie ail the mr adrUas it 5ems to have been Placed tbere byGod's Own hand. There là really nonatural law governîn tatral fv
100 a itinOne way.
"Near the centre Of the Ferro theregrows a large gnd to nwhcetl spro-ePOrtioncd troc. JusttaWt ecethis treo belongs, the nativ'fet haePr

been able to discover. It seemas of itsOwn particular variety, and stands aloneOf its kind. The trec' towers many fooInto the air, the branches boing moatluxuriant, while the leaves are long, ian-row, and Pointed. They romnain g reenail the year round.
" The slrangest part of this wofldorfultree le tbat its branches, evon tboae

nearer tbe eartb, are constantly en-veloped ln clouds, wbicb drip moisturedown upon tbe leaves. The beaves lnturn lot the drops o! water, whicb areas clear as crystal, gide nndisturbed
along tbe smootb and satIn-lke, surface,when arriving at the pointed ends theglobules drop one by one Into the shallaw
pools tbe natives bave dug ail about thetree. Although these pools are, as Ihave already Intimated, necessarlly
sballow on account of tbe bardnees a!the soli, yot It le said tbcy are noverempty, for as fast as the natives relievethem of their contents more is droppedInto them by the beaves of the wonderfultroe wbich go on drlpping, drlpping, dayand nlgbt.

" Nov, mark the Iicomprebensible
Power of God and bis aIl-vise provisionfor bis people. But for tbis wonderfulraining..tree the Island of Ferro wouldbe rendered uninhabitable, and mai andbenet would alike perisb If forced ta ro-main on It,

" Naturaliste bave tried again aidagain to so1v. the. myntery o! the rain-tag-trio, mad te Mugito tg It "mae latom
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TEE EXACT TRUTffTvo yaung masons wore bulildîI,: ,
brick Wall-the front Wall of8 r&bouse. One of tbem, lni Pling1' lcr
dilcovered thnt It vas a ul le
"e Bide than on the thrf

H18 companon advised lin to
't out, "I t iii mako your via' U1400.
l3on," Ilaid ho.

Pooh 1" ansvered Ben whatence viii sucb a trille as tiLt seYo0u're too particular." --I hY 11other," ropiod ho, ;»6t
tat 'truth le truth,' aid ed:li ban untruth le a lie, an .i

Oh"said Bon, Iltbat's ail bV nt'but 1 ara not îyîng, and bave Ilotlion Of doing go." , ouf
"Veny true, but you makeWtell a lie-, aid I bave smOnewber 1th ta lie ln ono's work isl e<bie character, it viii show lt9eO "ul'Or later, and bring harm, If not ruln' â
Il'Il riek It, in thus case,"l

Bn; and lie voked avay, ayin¶ger
bricks, aid carrying tlhe wall UP bg
tili the close o! the day, wbon theY'work and vent hoMo.

Tie next mornîli tboy Wélt îOlieumne thir work, vben,,:ehold, tue:.-
bad wrought out the.rmî of a".-1 bThe Wall gotting a littlo slait frO0
ntre. brick, had got more ad
untrue as it got bigbor, aid .,t las'-'tothe iigbt, bad tppled ovor oligiPg- pmasons ta do ail their w;rk aven. agt

me8t 60 'witb evr -go littlo au enln Your ciarscter; it growe mor 1 'd
more untrue if you perit it t -ntili it bringe sorrow and ruin. Tell,&O'
aid live the exact trutb alwayS
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